CALL TO ORDER:

ROLL CALL AND INTRODUCTIONS:

Voting Members
- Frances Brownfield
- Martin Dombrowski
- Ryan Wallace
- William Blosser
- Steven Crandall
- Chip Wamsley
- Andrea Dekeseredy
- Matthew Cross
- Erica Hetzel

Non-Voting Members
- Martin Dombrowski
- Ryan Wallace
- William Blosser
- Damien Davis

PUBLIC COMMENTS:

MINUTES: approval of August Minutes

COMMITTEE REPORTS:

BICYCLE BOARD REPORT:
- Monthly report

PEDESTRIAN SAFETY BOARD REPORT:
- Report

TRAFFIC CALMING REPORT:
- Report

MONTHLY UPDATES (Engineering):
1. Pedestrian Crash Data –
3. status of 705 proposed work
4. status of paving projects
5. status of proposed traffic circle at Collins Ferry and University Ave
6. Updates on City and WV department of highways cooperation projects
7. Richwood and Darst – No Turn on Red

UNFINISHED BUSINESS:
1. Request from G&G Rentals for 2 on-street parking spaces – This is being sent back to the Traffic Commission by City Council for further discussion.
2. Recommendations for Second and Third Ward representative

NEW BUSINESS:
1. South High and Dorsey Avenue Intersection vs trucks
2. PRESENTATION BY JESSE HEADY- OPEN STREETS INITIATIVE

COMMISSION COMMENTS:

ADJOURNMENT:

NOTE: If you need an accommodation contact us at (304)284-7412